Experimental transmission of a dermal sarcoma in fingerling walleyes (Stizostedion vitreum vitreum).
Dermal sarcoma is a benign skin tumor of adult walleyes (Stizostedion vitreum vitreum) with a suspected viral etiology. A laboratory study was initiated to determine if the tumor could be experimentally transmitted by inoculating young walleyes with materials prepared from tumors from adult fish. Eighty walleye fingerlings were divided into four groups of 20 fish each. Two groups were inoculated intramuscularly at 4 months of age either with live tumor cells or with cell-free filtrates of sonicated tumor cells. The two other groups were used as controls and were inoculated either with cultured cells from normal walleye fry or with tissue culture media. Neoplasms, similar to the dermal sarcoma affecting adult walleyes, were observed after 4 months only in fingerlings inoculated with cell-free filtrates of sonicated tumor cells. Like the tumor affecting wild adult walleyes, the transmitted tumors were restricted to the dermis and originated from the superficial surface of scales. They never invaded locally and never metastasized. The transmitted tumors differed from tumors of adult walleyes in their severity and the absence of osteoid. The multicentric origin of transmitted walleye dermal sarcoma suggests that the virus spreads systemically and that tumor cells are polyclonal. This successful transmission of the lesion, along with the presence of C-type virus particles budding from tumor cells in two of seven tumor-bearing fingerlings, supports a retroviral etiology.